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THIRTY" --FIltST YEAH,

NEW
Chicago's New Non-Partisa- n Municipal
Election Act Held Constitutional in
Opinion Given by Att'y Gen. Brundage

Army of Candidates for Alderman Already in
the Field to Test Tryout of

Now System

Attorney General Brundago has
ruled that Chicago's now

municipal election act Is consti-
tutional.

Nothing, legally, In all probability,
will now Intorvcno to provont tho
first tryout of tho systom at tho
nldormanlc election on Feb. 24.

Tho logal point that was raised in
certain quarters in objection was
this:

Tho title of tho net, as set out In
tho session laws of tho last legisla-
ture, said that tho net proposed to
add twclvo sections to tho cities and
villages act, concerning tho election
of aldcnnon. Tho act ltsolf added
only cloven sections and only eleven
numbered sections were carried in
tho title.

Investigation of tho sonnto and
houso Journals at Sprlrgflold by tho
attorney general's olllco showed that
tho original bill in tho sonnto car-
ried twolvo sections. Tho houso
struck out ono of those, but failed
to chnngo tho word "twolvo" to
"cloven" In tho title and In tho body
of tho act. Tho senate concurred in
the houso nmendmont. Tho opinion
of" tho attorney gcnorul Is that tho
law stands, although thcro nro only
oloven now sections, whllo tho titlo
provides for twolvo.

Each of tho thlrty-fiv- o Chlcngo
whoso terms oxplro noxt

spring Is willing to tnko a cliunco
with tho now nonpartisan system and
will bo a enndidnto again nt tho first
showdown, February 24". Eleven Re-
publicans nnd twenty-fou- r Domocrnts
nro In tho list.

THOMPSON LEADERS

OPEN FIGHT FOR
COMMITTEE CONTROL

Control of tho Republican county
control commlttco for tho noxt four
years Is tho deslro of tho frlonds of
Mayor Thompson and thoy aro going
to loavo no stouo unturned to accom-
plish this end.

Already a harmonious nrrangomont
has boon completed whoroby nil tho
factions in tho Second ward havo
boon united, as outlined In last wook'B
Eaglo.

Llkowiso tho Thompson men In tho
Thirty-secon- d ward hnvo beon nblo
to pavo tho way for a Thompson com-

mitteeman. Jnmos Ron
will bo tho candidate

Other wards in which tho city hull
men havo built up tho organization
necessary to doposo tho presont po-

litical dictators aro:
Third It. It. Lovy, Brundngo com-

mitteeman, to bo opposed by William
A. Dlthor.

Twenty-firs- t Oscar Ilobol, Brim-dag- o

committeeman (rotirlng), Eu-gon- o

Plko to bo Thompson candidate
Twenty -- sovonth Loroy Mlllor,

Urundago committeeman, to bo op-

posed by Thomas Quinlnn.
Twenty-sixt- h John C. Cannon,

Urundago commlttoomnn, to bo op-

posed by William II. Wcsboy.

PUBLIC SOAKED

BY TAXIS

Alderman Cullorton and Kalndl In-

troduced soparato ordors In tho coun-

cil providing for tho establishment
of uniform rntes for all taxi cabs.
Thoy said much confusion and possi-
bilities for overcharging oxlsts from
tho three dlfforont rates now chnrgod
by various companies.

"Tnxlcabs nro so commonly used
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thoy hnvo become a public utility,"
said Alderman Cullorton. "Tho pub-

lic should bo protected against tho
'present situation. Soma cabs chargo

GO cents for tho first mile and 40
conts for each additional mile, oth-

ers chargo 50 and 30 cents whllo tho
remainder chargo is 40 and 20 cents."

Aftor several aldermen tried to
have tho ordors referred to tho Judi-
ciary and llccnso committees, tho
matter finally was ordered to tho
commlttco on local transportation.

NEW METHOD OF

FIGHTING CRIME

Tho uniformed policemen will dis-
appear from Chicago's streets

7 o'clock nt night nnd 8 o'clock
In tho morning, If Chic? Gnrrlty gets
council pormlBslon to try a now nnd
novel mothod of fighting crime.

So unusual is tho suggestion that
tho council declined to npprova it,
but directed tho police committee to
Interview tho chief nxd report back
at tho noxt meeting.

Tho theory Is that crlmlnnls will
bo uunblo to keep a check on tho
movements of men patrolling beats
if thoy wear no uniform.

Tho ordor would affoct about 3,000
odlcors and men. Thirty-on- e nldor-me- n

favored giving tho plnn an
trial, whllo twonty-olgh- t

thought tho commlttco should con-

sider It first.

WORK WILL COM-

MENCE AT ONCE

Ordor in which tho city will begin
work on tho Chicago Plan Improve-
ments Indorsed by voters

First Ogden Avonuo oxtonsion,
from Union park to Lincoln park,
nond Issuo, $5,400,000.

Second Wostern Avonuo widening
to 100 foot for twonty-flv- o miles. Bond
Issuo, $2,400,000.

Third South Wntor Streot widen-
ing and doublo docking. Bond issuo,
$3,800,000.

Fourth Ashland Avenuo widening
to 100 foot nnd straightening. Bond
issuo, $5,800,000.

Fifth Robey Streot widening and
straightening, with subways beneath
numerous trncks. Bond issuo, $9,200,-00-

COOK COUNTY REAL

ESTATE AND PERSONAL

PR0PERTYVALUATI0NS

Tho Board of Rovlow has
tho total ynluatlon figures

on real estate and personal proporty
for 1919 in Cook County ns $3,371,-105,71-

Total roalty vnluo Is $2,558,-!1-

1,170, and personal proporty

Tho valuation on personal property
Is $91, 105,021 less than set by tho
Board of Assessors, Tho real estato
valuation shows a cut of $190,l)8C,:il5.
Tho real cstnto total Is $11,190,719
hlghor than for 1918. Personal prop-

orty shows nn Increase of $25,SU9,250

ovor 1918.

NEED HOUSE NUMBERS

Over Half the Residences, Stores,
Apartment Buildings and Other
Structures in Chiccago Are
Without Them.

Tho casual observer cannot fall to
notico that ono of tho crying needs
of Chlcngo Is stroot numbers on tho
buildings,

Slnco tho passago of tho new stroot

CHICAGO
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car ordinance, which provides for
tho stopping of tho cars at ovon
numbered corners only, tho absonco
of tho numbers is painfully notico-abl-

nnd much annoyanco Is felt In
conscquonco.

Letter carriers and others who have
long suffered from this flagrant dis-
regard of tho law roqulrlng numbers

)KLLalalalalalalalalaLLLLLLLLLLLVs,
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on every houso, havo grown tlrod of

uttorlng complaints. No nttontlou
was paid to thorn.

Wholo blocks nil ovor Chicago aro
without numbers, and no ono In au-

thority nppoars to caro about tho
fact.

William II. Wesboy, tho popular
city collector, Is strongly urged by
Republican lendors for ward commit-
teeman In tho Twenty-sixt- h ward.

Androw J. Rynu Is ono of tho ablest
nnd most highly rospected lawyors
In Chicago.

William Wrlgloy, tho popular gum
manufacturer and public-spirite- citi-
zen, will bo ono of tho delegates to
tho Republican national convention
from tho north side,
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UNCLE SAM AFTER

MILK PROFITEERS

Tho rapid rlso In tho price of milk
hns started an Inquiry by United
States authorities.

Tho fcdoral government began a
probo of tho alleged milk trust in
Chicago by Issuing subpoennes dues
tecum for all the records and files
In tho possession of tho state's at-

torney's olllco.

Tho federal prosecutors expect to
Indict on tho chargo of conspiracy
tending to restraint of trade. Ac-

cording to tho prosecutors tho o

used in tho state courts is
doubly strengthened by ovldenco
gathered by government agents.

None of the ofllclals of the alleged
milk trust will bo called beforo tho
federal grand jury. It was snld tho
Jury would bo asked to vote on tho
proposed indictments noxt week.

DEMOCRATS PICKING

MAN FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Democratic leaders nro busily en-

gaged In preparing for tho next cam-
paign nnd nro especially interested
in tho contest for County Judgo.

They feel confident thnt the party
has n good chnnco to retain this Im-

portant position and are. therefore,
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GEN CHARLES G. DAWES
President Central Trust Co.

looking around for a candidate who
will provo to bo u vote gottor.

Among thoso looked upon as avail-abl- o

aro: Judgo Oorgo Korston,
Judgo Frank Johiifcton, Jr., John 13.

Owens, Judgo Henry Horner, Judgo
Chailos A, McDonald, John J. Coburn,
William II. Sexton, Judgo Joseph
Sabath, Judgo John R. Cavorly and
Judgo W. K. Dovor.

GENERAL DAWES

WELCOMED HOME

Ilrlg.-aon- . Charles Gates Dawes,
presldont of tho Central Trust Com-pnn- y

of Illinois, was tho guost at a
dlnnor In tho Hotol La Snllo Monday
glvon by tho olllclals and 500 em-

ployes of tho Institution, It was
tholr welcomo homo to tholr chief.
Joseph K. Otis presided.
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How to grow fat and rich on tho
salary allowed them Is causing con-

siderable worry among several newly
elected delegates to tho now Illinois

Convention, according
to Intest reports buzzing nround tho
loop.

The l.eglslnturo mado
the stipend low, bo as not to cnuso

u scramble for tho position. Many
of tho dolegates planned on taking
their wives with them to Springfield,
but on considering tho high cost of
living via hotel rates, railroad fares
and considerable other Incidentals,
thoy can only figure out that thu
will bo working for tho people gintls
part of tho tlmo.

Tho convention will bo cnllod to
order Jan. 0 next by Gov. Frank O.

Lowdon In tho hall of tho houso of
Tho Legislature ap

propriated $500,000 lor exponsos. It
Is bolloved tho convention will sit
threo or four days each weok, and
will require fioin four and ono-hnl- f

to five months to complete Its work.
There will bo 102 delegates.

It Is oxpected that in procedure
tho convention will follow largely
the lines of tho conventions hold In
Ohio, Now York, Michigan and

It has boon fifty years
slnco Illinois had a con-

vention, and thero Is Ilttlo precedent
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KICKING ALREADY
According Latest Gossip Several Dele-

gates Constitutional Convention Not
Satisfied With Salary Allowed Them

Convention Starts Jan. and from Indications
Will Require Four Months More

Complete Its Work

Constitutional

Intentionally

representatives.

Mas-
sachusetts,

constitutional

for making up n program. Tho first
business will bo to elect a chairman,
who must be n delegate, and a secre-
tary, who probably will bo an out-

sider. Tho convention fixes tho pay
of its officers nnd has full authority
to dccldo how much clerical help It
will need.

After the convention Is organized
It is planned to hnvo a commlttco on
rules, s and procedure. This
commlttco will fix tho number nnd
titles of tho standing committees.
Thcro may bo a dobnto at tho start
as to how tho business of tho con-

vention shall bo handled, whether
largely through subcommittees or
through committee of tho whole
when Important matters nro up.
David E. Shannhnn, speaker of tho
houso of ropresentatUos, who may
bo vlccted president of tho conven-
tion, favors throwing tho doors wido
open and giving every ono n chance
to bo heard by tho commlttco of tho
whole

"Let every ono who has an Idea
comu In nnd express It," snld Mr.
Shnnnhan. "Mako It Impossible for
any ono to sny that ho or she did not
havo a fair hearing. Give ovury ono
a hearing, a dozen hearings If neces-
sary, and Invito them In where thoy
can talk to nil members of tho con-

vention. While It Is Important to bo
expeditious In carrying on tho work,
thcro should ho nothing thnt smacks
of unseemly haste. It would create
a had Impression If tho convention
gave tho impression that it hurried
through and did not glvo full hear-
ings. I expect tho legislative program
will bo followed to snmo extent, with
sessions In tho morning nnd commlt-
tco meetings in tho afternoon. I be-

lieve the convention will put In three
or four full days each week, and I do
not think any long recesses will bo
necessary.

PRESS CLUB

CELEBRATES 40TB

ANNIVERSARY

Tenders a Grand Dinner in
Honor of Living Founders

of the Organization.

Tho Press Club of Chicago cele-

brated Its fortieth nnnlversary last
Monday ovonlng by giving a compli-
mentary dlnnor In honor of tho living
mombors who organized tho club on
N'ovombor lfi, 1879, about two months
beforo tho chartor was granted.

Thoy nro:
W. D. EATON
JOSEPH R. DUNLOP
TORRIS 2. COWLES
COL. H. F. DONOVAN.
FERDINAND W. PECK
JOHN E. WILKIE
T. C. MAC MILLAN
JOHN J. FLINN
Ople Read, Prof. F.llas Colbert nnd

Col. William Llghtfoot Vlschor wero
also guests of honor.

Tho twonty-flv- chartor mombors of
tho club wore:

Molvlllo K. Stone, Franc 11. Wllklo,
Rodney Wolch, W. K. Sullivan, T. C.

MncMlllan. Joseph R. Dunlop, Henry
F. Donovan, W. B. Sullivan, F. O.
Honnott, Theo. Cicstofold, William T.
Hall, John J. Fllun, J. F. Unllnntyno,
Klwyn A. Barron, W. T. Collins,
Jaiuos Maltlnnd, Piatt Lewis, Thomas
H. Burnslilo, C. A. Snnwilon, Law- -

renco Hani, W. P. IlunBcorn. Ony
Mageo, V. II. Hicks, John K. Wllklo
and Sam V. Steele

Monday night's dinner was a great
success and It could not bo other-
wise It was uudor the direction and
manngoniont of C'lydo A. Morrison,
chairman of tho Recruiting Commit-too- ,

and of Lou Houseman, chairman
of tho Knteitnlnmont Committee.

A most nnjoynhlo tlmo was had by
all proseut.

Professor Kilns Colbert, tho Chi-

cago Trlbuno votornn, who hns passed
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Ills 88th birthday, told of tho club's
early days.

Ferdinand W. Pick, n founder of
the Union Lcnguo nnd South Shoro
Country clubs, nnd nctlvo in civic en-

terprises all his life long, emphasized
this regret when ho dropped his clgnr
In his coffco cup nnd addressed tho
club.

"Woman suffrage," said Mr. Peck,
"is the greatest calamity thnt can bo-fa- ll

n nation. I lovo women nnd o

their ability and intellectuality,
nnd bate to sco them descend to tho
lovel of men.

"Bocnuso they havo been given tho
vote, they will becomo less nttractlvo
to men. Thero will bo a decrenso of
at least 20 per cent In marriages.
Divorces will Increase 20 por cont as
a result, JVomiut has boin glvon tho
vote by luw; Xut sh will soon find
out that human nature Is bigger than
tho Inw, nnd she will suffer in tho
estcom of men."

Mr. Peck scnthlngly denounced tho
league of nations nnd referred to tho
transfer of tho railroads to public
ownership as tho most nonsensical
nnd unjustified net of ony president
of tho United States.

Prosently Uo npproached what ho
called his favorlto topic prohibition

nnd Incldontnlly rovenled ono of tho
ronKons for his disapproval of suf-
frage.

"No suffrage" ho said, "and tho
prohibition ennctmont would novor
havo pnssed. It Is o calamity and re-

sponsible, , along with suffrage and
tho Adnmson law, for nil of our pres-
ont unrest."

Clydo A. Morrison very aptly snld:
"No other organization In Chicago

has so Interesting, so Illustrious n
history. Shull It be said of us as It
wns by tho sad King In Jerusalem
that 'thero Is no ronioinbrunPo of
formor things?' Then 'nolthor shall
thoro bo any rcinombrnneo of things
that nro to romo with thoso that shnll
como nftor.' This occasion will bring
back for a little spaco tho thought, It
not tho spirit, of Mark Twain, Kugeno
Field, Jnmes Whltcomb Rlloy, Ben
King, Bob Burdotte, John Ritchie,
John McOovern, Stnnloy Waterloo,
Harry Irving Orcono, and thoso othors
of the great and good host who In tho
llesh wero mon of ours, comrades of
many happy days and many nights of
glory.

"Think of tho list of living whoso
names adorned our roster beforo thoy
found places In tho rolls of famo:
Coorgo Ado, Henry Wattorson,
Charles Kugeno Banks, Chnrles Pago
Bryan, Irvln S. Cobb, Box Beach, Ed-

gar Rico Burroughs, Kmest Meflnf-foy- ,

Wllllnm Slnvens McNutt, Oplo
Read, Col. William Llghtfoot Vis-scho- r,

Wallaco Rico, Kmorson Hough,
Frank Spearman, and over so many
moro."

Commissioner of Public Works
Francis was directed In nn order In-

troduced by Alderman Walker, and
passed by the council, to report on
tho advisability of erecting fixed
bridges nnd excluding heavy trallle
from tho river, as recommended by
various government onglneors.

Domocrnts throughout Illinois aro
rallying to the support of Francis S.
Penbody for United States Senator.

John Medium's big army of friends
and admirers are a unit in their de-

slro to see him ropresont tho North
Sldo in the Democratic National Con-
vention.

Coorgo W. Pnullln, tho well known
furrier nnd Dralnago Board Trustee.
Is boiug talked or for ilolegute to the
Natlonnl Republican convention from
the Tonth District
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